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Lieut. Gov. dames H. Tmillmlan
A MOTION TO INIDFINITiCLY I'OST-

P'ONE NI)'T DNIti.jTAit1,.C.

Stuchwas the Ituling ttiI Mr. Tiliuuoa Mali
as I'restont of the Seuate or South uro.
lina--Tho Uoltunbia Htutto Accst(e" the

I.Inut. Governeor of NCnto ieug a Dso-
Jibi atte ItIIMtsltulout on thao
Journal of .tho sol ate, nud
Quote4 ICxt.+ auts from the
Seonnit Prereo ing t to

umsItlum I1wf'4(isargv.

[Special News and Courier]
Columbia, March 23. - In the

Washington correspondence of the
Nws and Courier this morning there
was mention of another sensation
about Lieut. Gov. Tillman and ono
of his rulings in the senate. An out-
line was given of the matter and the
statement was made that permission
had been given to publish the cor-

respondence. It appears that the
letters were held at this end of the
line. The matter will be conspicu-
ously printed in The State tomorrow
on the front page of that paper.
The State will say: The following
appears in the Capitol Chat column
of the Washington Post on Satur-
day last:

Interesting correspondence has
been passed between Senator Frye
and Lieutenant Governor Tillman, of
South Carolina, the result. of which
may make another chapter in the
political history of Tillman's State.
Lieutenant Governor Tillman, when
a bill was recently before the South
Ca;olina Senate, decidecd that a mo-

tjoL to indefinitely postpone the con-
siderration of a certain bill was not
debatable. Issue being taken with
his decision, I e wired to Senator
Frye for an expert opinion. Mr.
Frye replied that, although Jeffer-
son's Manual was silent on the sub-
ject, the motion was debatable.
When, however, Governor Tillman
later referred to the matter he as-
sorted that Senator Frye had sus-

tained his position. A. doubting
South- Carolina editor wrote to Sena-
tor Frye to know the facts, and Mr.
Frye answered that Governor Till-
man had not quoted him correctly.
At that point the matter rests. It is
expected that the South Carolina ed-
itor will make Senator Frye's letter
public, and then it will be up to
Governor Tillman to explain.
The "doubting South Carolina

editor" was the editor of the State.
We were preparing to have the doc-
uments in the case engraved in fac-
simile for reproduction, but as the
matter has leaked out in Washing-
ton, appearently through the Presi-
dent of the Onited States Senate, we
shall not further dlelay publication
of the evidence wve have in hand.

This evidence proves that Lieu-
tenant Governor James H. Tallmian
deliberately and formally spread
upon the Journal of the Senate of
South Carolina a statement he knew
to be false, such statement being
made for the purpose of deceiving

.
the Senate on an important question
touching the rules of that body. The
chain of evidence is complete and

Scannot bo0 broken.
The State there takes up the news.

pap'er accounts, which led up to the
decision of Lieutenant Governor
Tillman, and from the daily report,
published F'ebruary 5, takes this ex
tract:
When Mr. Kibler's bill to make

domestic fowls subject to the pro-
visions of the general stock law was
reached, Senator Henderson moved

-_to indefinitely postp)one the bill.
-Senator Graydon also wanted the bill
---led1 in the interest of the prosper-

of the State. At this point a
her sensational episode occurred;
ator Shepard had b)een presid-
when the debate on the question

etrted. Lieutenant Governor Till.
-man came back in the chair, while

Senator Graydon was speaking, and,
after taking the gavel, interrupted
Mr. Graydon and stated that he was
out of order, under Rue 14, and (on)
the ground that a motion to indefi-

~mntely postpone is niot debatable.
Senator Gra3don replied that his

understanding of the rule was very
__lear, and that he would appeal to
-e Senate.
--Lieut.Governor Tillman began to
-ate the question of the appeal,
when Senator Barn well asked to

make a statoniit. Hie said that the
rule used to be that a motion to in-
defiilitoly )ostpon Wis not debl eatt-
bl, but tlhat his recollectior was thatt
at the last sessioni 1111 miendimit
had boon adopted allowing such a
motion to be debated. As a mat t or
of fact these motions have b1o11 do-
bated in the Senate for many years
by Couimon coosent.

Lioutenant G ovornor Tillm an here
ruled Senator Barnwoll out of order
on the ground that he was debating
a motion that had boon ruled out of
order.

Senator Barnwell then asked
and obtained unarnnious coi
sent to address t he Senate.
He then suggested that Sen.
ator Graydon withdraw his appeal
and refer the question to the comn
mittee on rules. It is always un-

pleasant to appeal from the Chair,
and he hoped that the Senator would
withdraw the appeal. St nator Gray-
don accepted the suggestion and
asked to withdraw the appeal.

Lieut. Governor Tillmnan stated
that he much preferred that, the ap.
peal should be voted on by the Setn.
ate, and read from Jefferson's Man
ual and the rules of the Sonate to
sustain the position he had taken.

Senator Graydon, however, per
sisted in withdrawing his appeal, and
the incident was closed withutt the
question of rules being settled. The
matter was not referred to the con
mitten. Senator Henderson then
withdrew his motion to indefinitely
postpone, and the discussion of the
bill proceeded on its merits.

Exhibit C. (Senate Report, Feb-
ruary 7:)

Senator Sheppard offered a resoln-
tion, which was ad )ted, to have the
Senate comnmitt rules to report
on whether a n, -tpone in-
definitely" is iie Lion-
tenant Governo a.... :uiled that such
a motion is not debatable.

(Exhibit D., Senate Report, Feb-
ruary 13:)

Several days ago Senator Shep-
pard offered a resolution requosting
the Senate committoe on rules to re-

port on the question as to whether a

motion "to indefinitely postpone" is
debatable under Rule 14, of the Sen-
ate. Yesterday ti nator llakney',
for the committoe, submitted a re-

port stating that in theopinion of the
committee such a motion is debiat-
able. The report was adopted. It
will be remembered that several days
ago the Lieutenant Governor ruled
that such a motion was not debat-
able.

Lieut. Goev. Tillman asked per-
mission to state his position in the
Journal, which w~as granted. In to-
dany's Senate Journal he will have
the following: "Thie Chair respect
fully cites the committee to Jeffer-
son'-a Manual and heartily commends
it to the c'ommhiittee on rules for
diligent study. Since making the
ruling the Chair has taken oc-
easion to inquire of the two
highest parliamentarians of the
country as to the correctness of
the same and is much gratified to
learn that it is sustained by them
of course the interpretation placed
on the rule by the committee on
roles will be henceforth observed,
however much at variance it may be
with parliamentary law."

Lieut. Gov. Tillman stated last
night that during the day he had
wired to Senator Frye, President of
the United states Senate, and to
Speaker Henderson, of the house of
representatives, stating the quest ion
and asking their decision, and t hat
both of them had sustained his rul-
img.

(Exhibit E.)
"Editorial Rooms the State, Co.

lumnbia, S. C., Marchi 13.--Hon. Wmi.
P. Frye, President of the Senate,
Washington, D. C.-D)ear Sir: On
February 8 a motion was made in
the State senate to strike out the
enacting words of a bill and it was
defeated. A motion was then made
to reject an amenidment, offered b~y
the committee reporting the bill, and
this also was defeated. Next it was
moved to indefiitely postpone the
bill, whereupon the Chair, Lieut.
Gov. Tillman decided that such a
motion was not debatable. The

sonator wit() had mie it then loved
to contitit tit bill, and this motion
also was rilod out. of order by tho
Chjir. Tho next day, February 1,
it wats state<d by a tnueinhor that the
motion to indefinitely postpalne had
by cotsent, of tho sonate ben for
many yours held to ho debatable,
but the lioutonantt governor rutlod
this stitemont out of ord4er on tho
grounds that the senator was dobat
ing itotion that had boon ruled out,
of order. libruary li i resolution
was adopted by the senato to have
tit) colmitt('0 on ru1les report
whether a motion to postpone in-
delittitoly wis debatable. The con-
intteo reported February 12 that
sch a notion was debatble, and
the roport was adopted by the on-

ate, whereupont Licut. (bov. Tillman
had i stat(Ilomot insertedc in the Jour.
nal containing the following asser-

tion: "Sinco making the ruling the
Chair has takcvn occasion to inquire
of th ttwo highest parliamentarians
of this country is to the correctness
if the sam1e, and is much gratified to
lelrn tltit it is sustined by C1tem1.
Of course the intorpretation placed
on the rulo by the committee on rules
will bo hencofort h observed, however
much at variance it may Ie with par-
liameontatry law."
The samo ovening ho gave at state

merit to the press declaring that. dur-
ing the day he had wired to Senlai.r
Frye, President of the United States
Senate, and to Speaker Honderson,
of the 1- ,use of liepresentatives,
stating the question and asking their
(ecision, and that both of theiem sus-

l ain.d his ruling.
(The State, Columbia, S. C., Feb-

ruary 13, 1992 )
I now beg you to inform me, at

your earliest convenience, whether
the Lieutenant Governor made such
an inquiry of you, stating the onso
as herein pr'seted, with advisOeont
of the practico of the Senate of r outh
Carolina, and whether you made such
a reply as reported to the Senate
and the press. Very truly yours,

N. G. Gonzales, Editor the State.
The 8amlo to the lon. 1). B. Hon-

ilorson, Speaker of the house of Rep-
resentativos.

(1Ixhibit, G.)
Mr. N. G. Gonzales, Columbia,

S. C.-My 1)ear Sir: I have your
l(ttor of March 18. A motion to

postpone indefinitely a pending mens-

ure, both under parliamentary law
and under the rules of the Senate, is
debatable. So also is at motion to
Commit.

I had a telegramt from Lieut.
Governor Tililmnul in relation to
the i ndefinuitoe post ponement of a

meaotsure, and( lmy reply was: 'Jef-
ferson's Manuel suient. Motion
nleCessa ri ly debatable. Debatable
undelr rules of sonato.

1 am, very truly yours,
WVm. P. F"rye.

(Exhibit H.)
Speaker's Room, Hiouso of Repro.

senttatives, Washington, D. C., March
15, 1902. Mr. N. (4. (Gonz,ales,
Editor the State, Columbia, S. I.-
My D)ear Sir: Your letter of inquiry
was received today. On February
12, 1902, 1 received from James H.
Tillman Lientenant Gbovernor, the
following: Columbia, S. C., Feb.
ruary 12, 1902-To Speaker D). B.
Henderson, H. Rt.: Kindly wire me
if, in your opintion, a motion to in-
dlelinitely postp1no is deObatable uin-
der Jefferson's Manual?

J1amesC 11. T1ilhnan, [Liut. Gov.
At onco on receipt of the above I

tolographed tihe followving rep)ly:
Yes, the House of Rtepresentativyes
debaOtes tihe miooti to postpone in-
deolnitely, andt( ha~s donell so for mranly
years. Had11( the Man ual forbiddent
it, thtis would htardlly hauve been dbone
wvithiout a special rule givintg posi-
tive permissiont.

Very truly yours,
D). B. Henderson

fTe other exhibits are thte follow-
ing extracts fromut hle Senate .Journal:
February 12--S. i18: Mr. Shop

pard, a resolution its to Roilo 1 4 RIe-
solved, That it be0 referred to the
commiiittoo) ~o rules to conusider and
report whet.her or not motions to in.
dolnit ely postpone are dnt>aitlI un-
der Rule 14, of tihe Sonate; That in
tha opinion of Senate committne a

Iotion to indofiuitely postpono isdo-
batable undor Rule 14 of tho Senato.
Oi tunmuodiato considoration the ro.

port wias adopted. Whoroupon the
President said: Tihe Chair ronspect-
fully citos t.lt commnitton to Jol'or-
non's Manual and heartily commoinds
it to the conunittoo on rubs for dili-
gent study. Since making the rul-
ing the Chair has taken ocession to
inquiro of the two Ii ighest parl a-
mneitariains inl the country as to Iho
correctness of the samlo, and is much
gratilied to learin that it is Hustained
by them. Of course, the interpreta-
tion placed on t'i, rule by the con-
nittee on rules wtil b henceforth
observed, however much at variance
it may be with parliamentary law."
The final exhibit is the statoiont

of the committee on rules, which is
quito long, and concludes by Haying:
The Rule 14 was amended at. the ses.
sion of 1901 (soo Senate Journal,
page 104,) so as to make the motion
in question lebatable to Imleet the
then ruling of the Chair. This
amendilment was necessary because a
motion to "postpono indollinitely" is
strictly a motion oil the merits, sil)
sequent to the adoption of the amend.
mont. At the last session the pres-
ent presiding oflicor of the Sonate
allowed th' m:otion in <luestion to be
tieblated. (so Senato Journal, 1SIt)i,
pages 181) and 35).) Now, however,
tle rule as anelod, ruled non-do-
batable, alid Jelerson's Manual is
cited as authority. Under lRule .12,
of the Sonate, Jefferson's Manual
governs only in eses not embraced
ill the rules of the Senato. As shown
this question is embraced, but a

'diligent study" of Jefferson's Man-
ual only sustains the report of the
committee. It is noodloss to (uiote,
but see Jefferson's Manual, Rule 22,
page 1.18; also see rules United States
House of iepresentatives, page 2-10,
Rtule 26, subdivision 4, under hei-I-
ing "Debate." This is also c. niirntd
on page 3(9 and 373, under heading
"Post.pone"; on page 4168 wo find.
"On motion to po)0t1)one indeoinitely,
the wholo question is open to lebate.''
Now, where in Mr. Jefferson's works,
as compiled by resolution of the Uni-
ted States Houso of Itepresentativos,
do we find that i motion to postpone
indefinitely is not debatable?

W. S. Blakeney.
Ch'mnan Committee on Rlules.

The incident at the time occasioned
considorable stir and comment, and
this now development will occasion
very much more of a sensation.

White lIfouse Song.

TIhc shoddy-backed chivalry made a
wry face;

"'The White IIouse is asking a darky
to dine!

Any gentleman, after this shocking
dilsg race,

When lie is invited will sho)'ly declhne!'
lBut Booker T.
Washingtwn, h10

Slat down to his soul) as polite as could
be.

A prince came to town, and lhe made a
grand spread

in1 the very same mansion where
Booker had dlinedl.

"A black mani has been there before
you!" they said.

But the emnper'or's brother' remarked:
Never mindi!
Youri liooker T.
Washington, lhe

Is a mighty brave fellow, his friends
all amroo."

The guest-, werec Invi ted; who wouldn't
forget

In the hope of such honor' that horrid

Iit~onie, at a very wrong mnomnt, had
set,

TIme seal of hiis list ini a sad( brother''s
face.

"' 'ell Senator T.''

There'll be no room for him ith11
Pi'nce IIenry at, tea."

"'No room, si'? andit all the amIfbassai-
dor)is there!

With even a Gernmamn schoolmaster'
the.y say!

They couildi puit, in ai leaf and fetch
some1 'sort of chair,

A td let, me~squeeC(z' in between P'aune-
efole and hlay!''

Senator' T.
Swore a word, and says he:

"The chair Booker sat in might,answer
for -:!''

-J. T1. Trlowbrnidge hii The Indepen-l1
dent.

TILLMAN'S TARIFF SPEECH.
1115 %itNTrt l'ItO1'r;1'rON FOR A N

'INVAN1" IN 'Tltis MI'T

Tise tietth ('itrolloot Hvnl{tor'et lIt tolauru

%Vityoef It rodtsit-hait ht-lt toal It AI"
Ite tl ott of thi Mennsatte--li. Sity4 ua (ioo(l
W rd Ato' tr. 1t-eir 'l' 'I'vs){ arm ami
(ort Teak Culti11re its i 't rgN tiar

it(uistry, but it- Ilnot( Not I'rt-rw
ittlo siilhje('-t Je Nowu. *t-f' t r lig
to I.t Wlatweer Itevetnam Ite-

I Spocial NOws ind Courior. I

Washington, Marchl 23. -Sout h
Carolina has anl in fant indust ry.
Sonator Tilhuan, vhon tho 1)ill for
t11 repoalt of the war rovolilo taxta-
tion wais callod ulp in tho Sonato lst. t
h'riday, introduced tho infant to tho
Senato as "at poor, little, I+aHsly
Southern tariff )alby, with only ono

protected citizui, so far at South t
Carolinian." Io referred of conrNe,
to Dr. Charlos U. Shopard and his
ton fairiit at. ''I1inlohurst," Sntimer-
villo, S. C. A short tin ago )r.
Shopard wrote at .9tter to Sonatour
Tillm1an asking his aissistatneo in do-
fenting (ho ropoal of tho war atx on

Ioroigi tis. It- vas ini this conll(i'c-
tiol that Sonator Tillman aloll tlt,
Senate's attentiotI to tho t(oa culunrotit
oxporimnont in South Carolina. A til
whilo te did not care to plungo the
Senate into at tarifl debatto jtust at
this timo, Sonator 'IiIItitlan gave no-

tice that he would, at tho earliost. op
portunity, attempt to havo this tax
on teat roinstatod.

In his lottor to Senator T'illmanit.
Dr. Shopird statod that undher the
protoection of tho ton cont s por pound
tax on ton atnd tho atssistaiin of Coni
gross in providing fundls for Exipori
montaion in teat culture, tihoro wits

strong hope of siccessftilly laiuncl-
ing it unw inlustry in tho Soitherit
States. An ostatto of on thousand
aTres is being stablishod gradually
ttid foreign capitalists ar) sook iug
t.o invest $'OO,t)00 in another plantat-
tion in that vicinity. Iln additiontD)r. Shepard says in his totter thaat
the numerous small un(lortakings
adill correspondence with th toad-
ing oflicers of the big trunk lin1oyS
tems of of the South ndI Southwost
1)oth load him to beliOV( that teat cul-
ture will s0O11 1) ostablialised on it

largo scttle and that.part.ios atre now
contemiplattig (ho purlchalse of Ox

periluenltal ton estites along those
railroads.
Tho repeal of tho tax Ont foreign

tolas will, in tho opinion of Dr. Shop-
ard, deprivo American growers of is-

sistanco eqluivtlent to the difloro[nco
iln the cost per pound of teat botwoont
the local atndl Orientl price of latbor,
and ntot ontly dliscourage those who
haive omibatrkod in the indutstry', buit
preOvent oters who atro now conidi-
ering the project from at(tempting t.o
follow thoem.

Sonator Tlilhauani read to the Son-
ate Dr. Shepard's totter and( ana (tx-4
tact from atn ofilciatl stattemtiit of
the secretatry of Agriculture coati
montding the industry bioartily. Sont-
attor Tillmanr then wet ort to mtaiko (ihoa
p)oint that the estabhlinent of largo
tont fatrmis ini the Sout.h woutld offer
eimployiment to manylt3 of the thous-
atnd(s of little pickantii iis atlong t he
coatst. D)r. Shopatrd uttilizos this la-
bor with success on his fairmi, andil, in
add1(itionl to being tautght how to
pluck tea aitd to perform othter work
in connect in with the produt of thle
crop). D r. Shepaird lhas ost abliished
schools att Pitehurst, whore thoiasei
ntegro children are received aind edu-|
catted.

"Haliving catlled your attnot iont to<
the fatct," said Soniattor Tiltlmnan in
conclusion, "'that we htave a little
babhy ini South Cartolinthat mt.i ght,I
with your atssisttmtco andit b,ievolorico,
yieldI some a1itand co)mfort to those
little colored children in (lie waty of
catlico frocks, hatndkorchiefs, ribbons
arid a little botter food, and1( ini timo
onuable caipitai to go Into those tlnds
and(, by tratining the negroes ini platnt
ing teut, hatve thaut region, wIthih is
now setling from only one to live
dollars an atcre, biossomu like a rose;
and ntot ifyintg you 4 hait whtenever (lie
opportunity offers, if I atm in this~
chamber, I prps to press for a
tariff on bo0th tea atnd collee; although
we hauve not any coffee plantations
dowit there, We have somTe inl Porto
Rico, we na on to~avesm i

"ht, P'hilippiun( m4itl we Ilvo got
1(on0 in I lawaii--hlut t a I)emi'oerat,

1'HirOusH Of iivling a irvolnul( tarill
11ainhl, with irn-'l1nial p1rot('clion, I

,Vill IM. this hill c''mn° to at vot(l amn
imbsiudo for 11tn l re Snt.",
It is (,x)'ted that 'I visit of

re'sideont liis'vlt andl t ht, Cabhine't
o tite (hatrlh-si I';xp)sit0Ilo n(ext

nontth will includ0 it visit to l'in0.
mnrst, vhere th'y will lbe (4oucIn'ted

)v'r tle ti-I firi itil be (ialdt'(1to
0 for th'rsolv's 'lat is ins

lon1i ill th(, wity of Ita clltu r0, ltr,a

vull ats ill b('half of lh0 nogrO('r(

i(icrta ry 'i Isoi ete'rt iniied t lie
abinut. somll timot agort one of
h('lr meeOtingM wvithl at dstc'riptionl Of
ho hilt farm at I'iinluot, andlc he
'ill post the 1P4'rOsi(lt,nt: inid other
IJ1mbers"H of the (bithnel(t inl rogard to
ho indust ry b'for( (t hir arrival It
in'hurst. It iS Ox1ec(ted that good
1HUIts will foilluw Ihe ViSit of tihe

arty to Pinehurst, amt t I s, to-
,ther1101 with SOlnattor TI il'HO1lforts

S(he Sint , maiy reOlt, Ovent Ily
Shaving thin tax onk tiln rvstorvd.

alit. 1l4t1tK (I 1i. F 1It I'oN i(tI':s

auMker hIa n urI forii n(itn ("'in 'ot ((f1i1i
lltl(IL-i.l('iy- * W ill M k ilt1i Ih. th

l'l (I'(u,vt,wf tiC IuiJtor(lt(1. foi

iouhr yvas IinnVe C.f tni. il

An (1 1nilol) 11aily '1ti1, '()(1111.
Anielron will hvi i two candidates

jr congrOHs in th0 appIroatching pri
lary. I Ion. Gie(o. 1';. P'rinc 1 an l

olil le i l)inltuelf ts i ('atis 4ititl H)1110

imo ig(), ut pi l y s ltrd y i ion. I'. Al.

ttue r, 11.., forill y till Il ilem

llht Iht wvotll b0 inl tho rtac(1. lTW h('rt

ats b0ool at Yun111or fitr sol)I( i111)( that
Ir. ltuckecir wonid , it cian iteli
ut, h0 did not. fully dlOIrm1in0 t.o runl

ntil y1str(iidy. 1r4' I s hs 'eceived i

rt deat o tl of t'iuc(l "trl,eOn iOt, froi

8 fri4n(lM il (liilioit )ifrlH oftlho
istri(t.

I'r. Iiucker is it a e11knoiwn t il

loulatr youn l t\v awr li f this vity
mdl( will ma11k(I an agg, i voI\( cait1

itign. lIe 11s se'rv<i I yOutr1 i)

t iogislatnr ' froiti lthilltity an.

ioad, Hai (oli lit r(''orld, hiving in-

rodnue0d s;OVeral imp1o(rtit ni144(ur11,1
1n0i (thel ew hihill 111111h110ilsrilt

)ortatllI. nlite liont, 1 1i law a4 h,
hrattle mortgao s, rj('(I 1iring111

>rolpIty mf rtig < (l(I to b10 w\'rittnilin-
toa of hredil l to th0 free whioih

ot1111dith h1iblingof th0 union
raHHg(i'1er (11)ot ifo AnlrVon;thes

>ill providing that ico ofvietO retfnry

aIIOi tho coMt. of the trial shall bo

>rn0 by hoe country in which thie
nodictnent oiginittd; thehill1o1b.

ig to he on foeirsr on fede roa(lp
Ions, phough hei hadnotbehig todo

Nn hi rthetpen)iio shalls rbo distib-

ted;.n for bll tI oi ali o knonfw

Lirat soie toyeddlrs itis ofndp

owns)fo ctro lie s ri j lt wasstanit

trntradvociand, Wthohno Iaio au

ho the il o1 prvide froo schoo1in i

>Ooktr ch0( iltren whos( pinti rei

Norh Ickrl wan foutiv yorin

Itt onetin wth ioo tl)heecrt ary
>fte info:eorin. Witntornit undor
estr.n Crllad' lasbtwehunistrio
md is th orngblycoersat with

Atlaic Conand affaH)isi xcl

corumitoronbr,a the partiesl.io
tockding nroing pitrs in ith

bopopaid wesaznsot eliVa1red

LOWER RATES TO
CHARLESTON,

NOW 1Vi':I.1:nV iV (AN VIS 1- 'li1E
i:XI OS 'PM1'r111N.

iCo11i1(ll)t)1 A ttttit ii I ti tatv ICnianratii IoIng1
T ite14lr IhtI, It)n It"It.l IIu" I't-,iph, amtt Itt.

I11g Siow tII ('iatti liH.3tn.

['ho Statl.. 2t1tIh.]
Theo matnagonI'ltl of ih' Charlos-1.

(onl OxpoHition and(1 Ihe railw((y1110

inltlreIst(d intond that the pIol)Ie of
Coluinbia and of th,t Stiato at iargo
shall havo no mxcuso ats farl ats chlap

r11t8 aro concornod for not visiting
South Carolinla's groat ttx)osition.

1'Th 811h11 inl rites forecasted1 inl 1'hen
Stato last, woek has 1)boin inaRI.

To Col. J no. 11. Avorill is duo
mlucht of tho cr(dit, of originating the
)rojoct, of tho oxp1osittion and carry-
iig it throught to tho proHsnt tieio,
and ho is nlow iusing ovorl'y (tlfort to

place it within tho roach of tho poo-
)lo of South t_1arolinta to1u o for

t hIOms8IVOH Whit t he oxl)oHitioll roilly
iH. To this ondi arrl'angontsil havo
I01n 11110O with tho railroad1 litoH
for oxcoodingly low r1t(oH ont oacl
'ud11ay duritig Cho mIoIth (if A pril.
l'ho following aro givllnt tho

I'edor of Th'13 St3100 s 1m1plo111:
('0tn 1I)t b a...................................$2 01)

('aun n n ......... ............................ 2 15
A i 11................. ............... 8;

I. i g t.on ....................... ......... 2 1:3

'no n1 ... . ............................. 2 95

pt .a)u t nhutrg .......... ........ ........... t

i t'ht .o l...... . ..... .............. ........ 2 90

W in nsboro.................. .............. 2 r>t

a(i geh in-g ................... ........... 120

IRtoc k Hillr..................... :t 20

Newiri ... ........... .. ......... 2 70

Il'rI p e.i t ............. ......... .... 2 50

I'ona ia ............................... . 2 .t1

A nderson ............. . .................. :1 70

iIet kshnirg ...... .......................... :t S0

(in if 1 I ............................... .... I1 70

r('e n vie ................................... : 1 0

llI ................... ...............

G:rte wi % oodI ................................ :1 110

1iatr.11wvIl ................. ................. Si)

Si. iatU lh w .......... .............. I -0

I) ,iu ington1 ................................ I 70

ISin iter . ... .. .... .. ... .... :)0
SI i 8 3 t .( 1s1vi .............................. 2 11

I1 1reneet ... .............. ............... 65t

I)t-n lin a ir"k ............. . . . . . . . . ...8

Iila-ck vi llet .................. .. ............. I .10

'1tl1mH rattes aro bas(ud on onO-lhalf
I1t erogular on way farn aro froi all
l)tIntH ill South Carolina to Cliarlos-

(on anlld 31s Hat(d will bo Hold o i

13(l '1h'Tu('edty ill A pril, with 11ial
limit of tIIe0 (Iays, thu8 (nag1)11
p1arlies who go to (harl'Hton (Iln

'i'oAday to rot urn onl any train hly

img thoro upl) to 12 o'clock i(inight
of Iriday followinig dto of l10.
\Vi 11hli th spe3cia a1 1tte ac1ions that

will1 bo( olfored1 at1 th3e e'xpositiont
dur13ing tho muonth of' A pril timre
should( 1)e cr'owds goinIg (on ov4ery
Tun8aday. The131 follow inig a1re 80om3

ofthet spOcilI fon3tu3res re3ferred to:
TuesIOday, Apr'il I . --StuIdenItH of

Wofford collegd.
Weodunesday, Apr)3il 2.--Cadots of

Virgiia PolytechnIic 13n81itute14, April
2 an1d 31, Shrinorsf' Da3y.

Tucaodaty, April 8.1) The3( P roni-
(lont of the( UnIitedl Sta1oil and3 hlis

Carohiliian will b3( thIoro iln force
from A pril 8 to 1-.

Tuen.lay, April 1 (. -Tho Stat110 of'

GJeorgia, Virgiia and1( Ponns3yIvania33.
Col. Avorill is no0w in Colunbia

and3( is prepalrinlg to p)resen1t thei
ra1t0s to t.ho peop)l( of the( Stato inI so

forceful a1 manno11r 338 to induco10 a
large a1tondaneoC4. du1ring Apr3il.

Initeret3nig Fac(ts( A3bout Alice nloosevelt,

[F'romi tho Lad(ies'' 110me1 Jouirnal. )
She 1h31 blue eyes.
She is 11n (3xcellont hornowomn,~
I ior hai1r is light. b)rown a1nd wavy.
IIeor features aure cleaut and

reglar.
She is said to ho a typical Aimri-

can11 girl.
She was 18 years 01ol on ebrualry

I Il, 1902.
s Siho is very fond of dogs and has a

, black and3( tan as her special pot.
I, Miss Rloosevelt, is gralcofully sleni.
- der and3( a little b)elow the meldiluml

-height.
a She was horn ilnNow York city in
0 a roomy, old fashioned houlse at 6 'a
1t West 57th3 street.

Is Hebr mother who was Miss Alice

1s Hathaway Lee, of Boston, died three
5. (lays after the daughter's birth.


